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Lumberjacks, Strike for Liberty!
Lumber Trust Has "Indicted" Chandler, Torry and Coleman Brothers and Sets Their

"Trial" For April 13th, 1914.

Workingmen and Working Farmers, Read Appeal On Second Page, Read and Learn
How "Law and Order" Works.

J. F. Ball, Lumber King, Reported To Have Put Up $5000 To "Convict These
Four Lumerjacks and Working Farmers, and District Attorney J. H. Hunter Is
Said To Be Offering To Bet That He Will Hang Them. Pimps, Gunmen
and Detectives Over-running Country and Ready To Swear To Anything.

Get Busy! Defense Funds Badly Needed, Quick! Send Same To: O. T. Thompson,
Treasurer Defense Committee, Bentley, La. Register All Funds.

ACT! Railroad Workers On Lumber Roads, Help Us In The Fight For Free-
dom! ALL Workers Strike! Strike! Strike!

STRIKE HARD FOR LABOR!

LUMBERJACKS! WATCH COLFAX, LA.!

Sta,", (,f 'l'h'e (;rand .Jurors Are Reported Tlo Have

laid The..y I)id Nit Find a Bill Against The
ios.. Then Who D)id'.

('lfax. I.a. Ilerl., in the heart of the Southern
T'imber litlt. ftour IVen of the fighting Clan are to

Ie llacedI on "trial " by the llunbher Trust for the
"hel.inious crine" of shooting a seab.

For four long moniths the niembers of the Forest

and Itumini'r Workers' I'nion No. 275 have been on

strike; a strike that was not of their own making.

for the enemy started to laying he boys off "in-

definihtely." Resenting this, the entire crew walked

'The. coiuntry is ,terrun with defectives and gun-

men. a.11 tlhese' last natmied have tried all kinds of

schllei's to4 get (oi' Ilbuys involved in a tight with thetn.

'l'hey have' strlpped and iInsulted the cIhildren on

their way ho
mie froim schooIl. These imported de-

gene.raItes are arndle. to their teeth with high power

and wincehiester ritnls. The gunnien guard every

brildge on the Ig road, I. 1 Ihrir of thi boys have"

ht, a cIhmr! ltd iilh hburninq a bridil,.. Icntnmber.

this .•"/, a IIh .ridl ,s" are quarded ni.ht and day.

The I. W\. W. Rhebel is familiar with all such tac-

tis'. billt ito the iunitiated, we wish to state that such

c.rill's ari'e 'mlnnitteil by these same gunmen in

,order to holi their .jobs. knowing full well they

muist '. ijst ify" t hir'.existence. for if there is no vio-

14'11'' dionelo, lh.l \, w ll damn soon he out of a job.

In t l' ,l ioin,in ,f the writer the Lumber Trust

andl ill f;irt the Ienltire e.apitalist class will stop at

nothing. not .evein mnurdler. when their 1profits are

threat 4n,1d. It i. h t ihe Soutiherner's slhamei that. dur-

111L' tlhe' Rconlist rllnit i41i iperiodl, their lproperty should

Ih taken from thellim awl given toI Foreign and

Nrth,.rii 'aplitalists. and then that thbe )emnocratie

partI, should rush to tih,, til of thsl, capitalists and

Issi.st thanl iin their war against the last of the

.\iglgh S.a\44n i{a,'I' ,)

'Think i, f it The I.illler Ti'rlust . lles. inll ht.ere,.

,ilts Iall t h tilllb.r. shilS it Iof. all then doies not

i'return '1 hll'dI ill iagigl's t1o kIeep the wo(rkers ill a golHo

st it ' 4.f h';a!!Ii. for 'it is a well-knollwn fact that

thullll;lnl.. ,of till, Soultherl Ilnnilberijacks are suffer-

'L frtmli lllnl.litritinll. .\ill thllie the iparsite press

l,\ Is je'uisp•ll.'It:. 14d praise's tlhese calpitalists for

thiir "blu-i,.ss .Ibility. in "4h.l.,l tint the South."

Thei "11hh l tl,, 1 rk1l'r i', rit-il a;lgailst their oppres-

-ol'. s ;in,!;•l , - .4, .i'\,lln1. :l;1, t lst their ienivironm ent.

. huI'h a •,. ?a I I '.11l this tuk<-pit ll press shouts

.\n 'rlal i " t h i. I .\\'. \W .
W• th\ II i1,4 4" -•l'rt, iis ,ri'p rtrat i •l agaitinst our i'las.-

1i \\'l.t Vir.1 ? . \1r.i hif,,in . (' lormihin. 'alilfr'niEa.

\I'n .I'rI's,,\ . rit ,'.1"t .'il . t\ , I lrilb, lnasii er/'

'fr,' : iI oIir i4ili ii',. N ' ,a ill r i all h a ,z ,ilus who ll l r

lnhill ilh 1 spirit f jui'.l''4 to watch I'otlfax. ,IaI..

a t X'4' 4t 11t th, ...-, i ilt•l• p sii;I . t 1 1l , in iore "' mil-

p;artii .iu-,l u t,'wo tr';ls in 'hI , .Stat -if II"ouilsiana.

Y , 4 14n1 i n. f. rtl. iirth. L af I. Sith Ir. end es o"'T

rh SIn,' . tl :, t it i ti1 ' ,lir "I4t, t iase ilstl the Plf under

h111n,4 f,,r ,! is 4111 ' :111"t 41, .f11 vIf rv a|i' , short tin,

hn'1 thit, i:;l,'iiie .ill . '. r.•-liu ., vi and yours

to peonage. if yu d4i not .141,:i us in our struggle fer

mere 4f the 144)4)41 things of life. This is Your fight.

t41('' .\nd last., hit not least. w, (all upon all I. W
W Repels. N,,rth. iuth. East. \,st. and beyonl;

the `i s, tit N•:t'h the (',urthouse in 1('olfax. La

April 13h, 1914. so, in ease of the "conviction" of
our boys. to let the Sabeats loose on the Lumber
Trust from British Columbia to Florida and back
again.

RIteember. the class that makes the laws, interpretes
the laws and enforces the laws, does it in its own in-
teorests, and if the boys are to be freed, nothing but
the solidarity of our class will free them.

(G to it. old Lumber King! You are not creating
a sentiment aginst our boys by having them throw
in jail, for the great mass of people are beginning
to realize that the jails are used less as a means of
holding criminals than as a means of holding Liber-

tarians. You have taken our boys from us, but yo
.acre not or nerer' can jail our lreas. You fool!
Viould you put a fire out with oil?

And you, you Politicians, all past history b'.,rs

out the contention of a great many people that when
politicians fight organized labor they but act as pall-

bearers to their ouPn lpdlitical funerals.

Libertarians! Militants! Fellow.-workers! Com-
rades and Brothers! Listen! Socrates was poisoned
hb rausa of his Social Idas! ('hrist was crucified be-

ciausr of his SNoial Ideos! Spies was murderdM be-

causrs of his Social Ihhas! FI rrer was assassinaded

he ,•us, of his Social Ideas! Ettor and (Jvironitti were

placeid on trial for their lives because of their Sorial

Idltas? Martin, Hall and Ferro, u'ere murdered at
(;rabou', beiaus, of their Social Ideas! Legere is in

prison because of his Social Idea!. Carl Person is in

jail in ('linton. Ill., because of his Sodial Ideas!

('harlie ('lir e is in jail in Sarv Antonio, Texas, be-

cause of his Scw'ial Ideas! And Tory, Chandler and

the ('oleman brothers are in ('olfar, La. jail, because

of their Social Idras!

From the ic.e-bound coasts of Alaska to the Jun-

gles of Africa. From East to West, North to South,

on Land and Sea. everywhere, members of our class
are being murdered, jailed and starved because of

the ir Social Iclaas. But the Ideas Live!. Live!!

Fellow-workers! DEMANI) the freedom of these

for.r boys in Colfax jail!
S. S. 91-A., I. W. W.

JUSTICE IS ALL WE WANT.

Sweet Ilonle Front. La.. April 1st, 1914.-Justice

is all we want and justice we must have, Fellow-

workers of the South! Justice for our four boys

in ('olfax jail falsely charged with shooting a scab.

\'We havre 'eIn on strike four long months, Fellow-

workers. an have not called for any ass'istance until

now. but now we appeal to you to help AT ONCE.
Th'I fate of our boys is with YOIU-ACT AT ONCE.

for as ('Carl Person truly says: "Justioe cannot be

bought. but justice must be paid for." It is not

. sympiathy " we want; it is-ACTION! So get

ibusyV at once.
'The woods is full of gunmen and thugs. I will

tell yuo what I saw. Two of these things that walk

on t%,u legs and are supposed to have been born hu-

lianl. shot at each other eight times each and then

rl p'rtyd to the Boss that some, citizen had shot at

th im.

Fellow-workers, they are not going to try the boys

for shooting a scab. but because they belong to the

ONE BIG UNION.
Before the strike here I asked for a 25 cents raise

because I could not make a decent living for my

family at the wages paid, and was denied it. Now

MONEY AND THE
YOUR LIFE TALLER THEMONEY OR

Bo !! HAT THIE ,Uil ~rFBIGGER THE *
THIEF

the Bosses are paying $3.00 per day to thugs and
gunmen to shoot the "undesirable citizens," us who
were born here.

What are YOU going to do about it-work for
$1.5(; a day so they can hire more two-legged brutes,
like some of them at Ball's Front?

On top of this, it reported that the workers
around here would not work or let any one else work.
That is a lie. I know, because we gave them from
24 to 35 ears of logs per day while the seabe give
them only from 7 to 24 ears a day.

Yours to win, O. T. THOMPSON.

MAY DAY SPECIAL.

Get busy and let us hear from you at once on the
May Day Special, stating how many copies we can
coumd on you taking and, if you are now on mailing
list for a bundle, state if your order is in addition
to the number of copies now on list. The Special will
be issued.

Please rush remittances due The Voice as the
Special will cost considerably more than ordinary
issues.

If your Postmaster Sabotages this.
paper, Sabotage him.

Says Thomas Jeffereson: "The general spread of
the light of science has already opened to every view
the palpable truth, that the mass of mankind has
inot been born with saddles on their backs, nor a
favored few booted and spurred, ready to ride them
legitimately, by the grace of God:"

Capitalism is advancing in Japan. Several
provinces are experiencing famine and starvation.
Parents are selling daughters to keepers of evil dens
and for eign white slave dealers.

I'll niver go down agin to see sojers off to th' war.
lBut ye'll see me at th' depot with a brass band whin

th' men that causes wars starts f'r th' scene iv carnage.
-- Mr. Do oly.

RILL GOOD)MAN wants us to "Explain the differ-
ence between the S. L. P. and the l)estroit faction (?)
of the I. W. W."

Well. Hill. as near as we can get at it the "differ-
enee" is thtt between "his master's" real and phono
graphic voice. or the "difference" between Hatfield
before and after he had been whitewashed white as
the driven snow by Debs, Berger and Germer. or
the "difference" between a Polly and a Pollyquet.
Do you get us, Bill?

Doe Havens says he knew an engineer who, when
his engine broke down. went off and sat down and
wished it would run. Doe says there are a heluva

lot of Union men like that engineer.

A VISIT TO FORD AND SUHR.
It is custom, or rather traditional, amongst indi-

viduals to place the most adored and decorative orna-
ment in the most conspicuous part A the bains; this
same rule holds good with modern cities an ' towns of
Christian and capitalistic civilization, for in as
much as the jails and prisons are the most prided
and adored by all good law-abiding citizens; for in-
deed Christian and capitalistic civilization would be
impossible if it was not for jails, so no wonder they
decorate the center of the community.

Following the above rule I had no difficulty in lo-
cating the jail in Marysville, Cal., although it was
my first visit to that burg. Upon entering he Holy
presence of the sheriff's office, which is the gateway to
Heaven, Hell and Jail. where Fellow-workers Ford
and Suhr are confined, and where Nelson hung him-
self with a pillow slip (in a jail where none are used
or furnishedl; but anything is possible when a man's
shot and broken arm is being twisted in order to
obtain "evidence" to convict men of murder in order
to satisfy the blood-thirst of our benevolent masters).

As I entered the aforesaid Holy presence, and reali-
zing how sacred it was, for five angels in the form
of Deputy Sheriffs were there guarding its Holy
presence. (Don't laugh, you unbelievers ! Because
I was so sacred and filled with Holy fervor that I
forgot to take off my hat). I asked for the High
Sheriff, and behold, the angel was alongside of me.
I requested to see the fellow-workers, and I was in-
formed that I could not see them until their attorney
appeared; after informing them of my particular
errand, and asking the sheriff to sign a receipt front
the Defense Committee that certain articles were

received by them for the imprisoned fellow-workers.
(the read letters affected himl. and would not sign
it), but he asked me if I was an officer of the or-

ganization. I replied that I was an I. W. W. lie
then decided that I could see them. The fellow-

workers were ushered into the office. I cannot find
words in which to describe our joy. 1 spent in their
company an hour and a half; it seemed like a few
minutes; it was time to go' for it was getting nearly

four o'elock.
I had an opportunity later to see the cages which

the fellow-workers are confined; a tiger's cage is an
out-door cottagl e compared with the above for the

tiger's cage has plenty of daylight, but the
cages in which the fellow-workers are confined.
have none. and all the torture and misery these fel-

,ow-workers are going thriigh is upheld by law.

To hell with such law. On with the One Big

I'nion. .MORRIS A. JAFFE.

STOCKTON'S MAY DAY SMOKER.

Local No. 73, Stockton, Cal. will hold big Smoker
on May 2d.. to celebrate International Labor Day.

May First. Refreshments and a good time assured.

Admission 25 cents. JAS. ROHN, Sec. 73.



ATTENTION!
WORKINGMEN AND WORKING

FARMERS OF LOUISIANA.

.\ strike occurred at th,' Front of the Sweet Home

I uother ('onipany.T .he WLsoonwdsmna had the Sweet

Ilhon' Coniip;lany practically whipt despite its army
.,' iinnen. Strike-breakers and Stool-pigeons. The

S.luile,'r ''rusrt was desperate. for it figured that if

.It lost this tight it would be called on to pay living

'\I;l's anl grant human conditions to its peons
Ithrughoiut Western and Northern Louisiana. This,
,,f c. lr'... it hadl no intention of doing if it could

ihelp it. Ieiing unlble to buck the Forest and Lum-
Iber Workets' ('nion and win in a straight fight, see-
illt itself whilpt unless it could puill off some other

,1heate. the usual halppened, and four Lumberacks
nid W\Vrking Farimers are now in jail at Colfax, La..

to, I, "triaed" ,ion April 13th, for "ahiooting with
intentl to kill ' a s'lb in the employ of the Sweet
Illotie llutimbr ('allupany. That is. the "'State of

I,a•usilnea" ( .'i is trying to do for the Lumber Trust
a hat the Trust c'ould not do for itself-BREAK THE
ST'•RIKE OF' TI'E SWEET IIOME WOODSMEN.

The Union of Lumber Kings.

Iltack of the Sweet Holle Lumber Company stands
the I'l io, of the Lumber Kings, known as the South-
erl Lumlltber O)lperators' Association. In its employ
is Ia lrivate arlly of the lowest thugs that ever
walked the earth in hunian form. These thugs.

Skntowi a. "Dietectives" and "Gunmen." have, so
far as I have been able to see. hesitated at no crime

Sin the .servi'ce of their masters, the Lumber Trust.
?lani of these human bltlldhoundls carry conimis-
siniis as l)eputy She riffs of the State of Louisiana,
that is, the State grants theni license to murder.
'lThere is butt one ease on record where the State ever

Salrrestdel one of these bloodhounds of the Lumber

Trust for a crime commnlitted against a Workingmnan.
anad that was the notorious Santa Fee Railroad gun-
man. lGeotrge M.cG1ee. who was fined the iInormious suml
of $1l(NI for attemipting to assassinate Emerson at
Singer, il. Nothing whatever was dlone to "Dr."
.1. L. Knight. of Merryville, La.. who led the thugs
on that occasion, nor to the "Deputy Sheriff" who
kickedl Emerson in the back of the head when he
was downl and stunned by a blow delivered from
the hack by another Santa Fee thug, nor were a
single one of this gang of roughs otherwise even
arrested. And all this violence has but one reason
and object-TIlE LUIMBER TRUST FIGHTING
TO IIOLI) ITS GRIP )ON TIIE STOLEN FORESTS
OF THlE SO|UTH.

Perjury and Murder Their Trade.

l'erjury a nd murder is the ordinary trade of these
hellions of the Trusts. If this soutinds strong, come
with ilte into thlie struggle and we will see. Here
areu a few of the doings of these ."upholders of law
and orlder." In Merryville they assaulted any and(
aeveryone it Ipleasied thern to outrage. One Sunday at
the depot in Merryville-you know how all the peo-
ple,. white maid colored, gather at the depots on Sun-
ihlvs-well on this Suiidav a colored nlan. ia member
of the I'nion it is true. but ino "leader" and an in-
ottflsive sort of man, tulrnted to go baick uptown;
in turning lie hiappetned to brush aginst a gunman;
Ihe was inmnediately cursed in the 'vilesi language;
In' ilpologized for havin toucllhed ith' sacred person
iif the bhaadhound; hlie was ordered to hit the rail-
road track; the'n ordered to run aind, when he
oltuyedl, he, was fired oiln b four or five of these
beasts; hIiis ankle was broken. anid tha' guinnien stoild
anil liauteald lat lithe wollndldl nn erawlinig up the
railrt'aa I track itIi tli blood spurtiing olut of hlis

0tiull. It was soi'tlimue before the W\hite 'nion
miiti f'•llunl out what haid Itappetteal but tlten al party

sllrleal ouit to hitunt fIr atnd aid the wouintded fellow:
Ihey f'•nd iiiiii two or threa' mila's up the railroad

t ri'ak. ia irly eixhaustli'td frai loss of lstl hilbut still
Irvilig t • awl to safety. Ailather-tise. this time
:i \hitl' Ilai. W'hettn lte strike et'lllle lin itt Merry-
villa hbeta as \ 'mpload thrr' a little ('RIIPLEI)
'a'i',ltei'. I!, was u a iiia'niben r of the Forest and

* I.Liiil.,r WVi'W rkei's Ioiut if thlit 4'a rpl'nters' I inion. yet
.v'r all I nitiais hI, was a \ 1i'in MAN.. so hi' refiuseal

a sai atl left towh nt. This ias hills rl' "''lrilmle."
.\h,, ho'tt ,0, \\c.h waks afte'r t ha' strike hail bIeen

sliitzga'aLI hto ;aic'a's hi' r'tiurtinel t to Mhrryville to .get
* hi.s t..ls anl \as ,jtiiiiijeal ii liv a gang taf big SIX-

.iiT O I 'NM1EN ;ilid haa'ata'ii nitarly to death. These

\vt, w i. il.'s art' aaily, fair S•Iillas af ;assllts lnlde by
l lil tin r r111 i ' guilltll' n : lili'? aPr',l no t the only out1-

* raiga's G t at na''urrea I in t hat ielnaiorahal' strike; dozens
f' uiillti m lwera'

, 
gro'.ssly ootraga'al there: niany nm'n were

la'rrllvy heaitai tilln whlt'n they siightI toa gi't llt of
tha hillpatas after tiidihiig taut that lithey had been
I*i'itight ti .1hrryvilh, ith break a strike. Tlhe bread
\;wasi t akti frolli th•' t, i ailthIts if W altnaill atnd i'hialra'n
I," th a' Plri\'at ar iu ties f tht' Sa,;tia Fa'ar Hailriatl and
ltih Iiuiar Trius. This is whiat thei, Liumber Trnist
ialIs "'aintainaining law ainl auir.'"' The strike was
tirouhl itot in Mirr!vvill' by th,' Santa Fea' Railroad
issuning atn orlat' a i t lhe Anieiicani Lunlner ('onipany.
,which it ownta,'l. tio disc'harge all men who appeared

for lhe I)efa'lts. in the Grahow "Trial,." EVEN AS

WITNESSES. The Santa Fee Railroad is a

BRITISH PL' NDERBU!ND, owned, it is reported,
almost entirely by British Dukes and "Noblemen,"
yet in that order it sought to nullify the orders of
he courts of Louisiana and to terrorize in the future
any man from appearing in a case against it, for
the discharge of these Lumberjacks, 15 in- number,
meant that they would be BLACKLISTED by the
Lumber Trust and every railroad in the country
Yet these same men who have thus so shamelessly
violated every law of God, Man and Nature would
have the genral public believe that we, of the Forest
and Lumber Workers' Union, who have made such
a long and hard fight against the PEONIZING of
our native .State are "enemies of society!" Nor yet
is this all.

Behold Their Detectives.

Come with me into the Courthouse in Lake
Charh's, we will not go back of it into the gruesome

prison where 58 Louisianians were held without bail
through all the frightful heat of Summer and fed
on food that would kill anyone except a Lumber-
jack used to livng (t) in Lumber Trust "boarding
houses" and out of its robbersaries, no we will pass
over the infamous Burns Detective third degreeing
the weaker men held by the "State of Louisiana"
for "trial" on three charges of "murder in the first
degree." two of these charges based on the charge
that the boys were responsible for the deaths of their
own friends and comrades who had been killed by
the gunmen and "Leaguers" of the Lumber Trust

and one on the charge that they had "murdered" a

human bewing in killing a gunman of the Trust in
defense of their lives-yes, we will pass over this
and go into the Courthouse. The case opens.
Ex-Congressman A. P. Pujo. Persecuting Attorney

for the Southern Lumber Operators' Ass'n is there;
he is, in legal language. the "Assisting Prosecuting
Counsel for the State of Louisiana;" on the other
side of him comes District Attorney Joseph Moore;
between and a little back of them sits the Lake

Charles "Manager" of the Burns Detective Agency;
hack of the Burns "Manager" as a "lxblyguard"
sits. all during the "trial" the notorious Lumber

Trust gunman-deputy Del Charlan, who killed

"'leather Breeches" Smith at Merryville. The selec-
tion of the jury hI&gins. The Burns "Manager,"
"''Mr." Kinney. pulls out a list of every juror in Cal-
casieu parish and attempts to use it in picking the

jury. The lawyers for the I)ef"nse force the Prose-

cntion to desist in this attempt and "Mr." Kinney

to take a sorter back seat. The case drags on. Ap-

pear the gunmen of the Lumnber Trust; all of them
admit that that they had been drinking all that

Sunday at ;ralsbw. waiting for the Union men to

arrive. The gunmnen wreck the case of the "State

of Louisiana." but the case goes on. Come the great

l)efectives of the Association. "Mr." Ilarrel of Mer-

ryville and "Mr." Mabry front most everywhere, a
"member of the Inner Circle of the Union," a man
who was to lay hare our inmost secrets to an aston-
ished world and. in so doing. completely vindlcate

the Southern Lumnlbr Operators' Ass'n and show that
we were sluch a terrible hand of the "Red lHand of

Anarchistry." 'as l'ujo put it. that the Association

was justified in the atr 'cites it resorted to in order

to c.rush the l'nion of Forest and Lumber Workers.
Well. the "expert witnesses" swore to so many things
everylboly in the C(ourtroom knew to be bare-faced

lies that the jury afterwards told tus they would have
cleared the boys HAD) WE NEVER PIT A WIT
NESS ON TIlE STAND. In less than ten minutes.
ON TIIE TRIAL BALLOT. the.jury, composted of
EIHIIT FARMERS. TWO BI'SINESSMEN and
TWO WORKIN( MEN. declared all the accnused
"Not (Guilty." Then these same I)etectives who
worked for the llumnlwber Trust in the Grabow "Trial"

lalter t•,k part in imother trial, the Barber case ini

(,ulflport. Miss. Ilharrel and Illuitchison ,on one side

an dlMabIry land another on the other, and they ALL,
SWORE THAT THEY WOULD NOT BELIEVE
EAc'II OTIIER ON OATII. Since thten several of
th.es, Lumlsr Trust "'naintai'ners of law and order'

have headed themse.lvces for leves, llutA.hison for
robbing a jailor and another for forgery,. and so on.

These ar' dcolubtlcs,. the "u;p-holders of law and
order" the ,lumber Trust will again have swearing
in the "trial''" of ('handler. Tori'v and the Coleman
brothers now held in ('clfax. La.. jail, these defee-
tives and ginmen together with its scabs, strike-
brenakers and "'(•ooul ('itiz/,n Leagners." Andl all
of it will bie done in the name of Ithe "State of
Louisiana." which seenis to, have behtconeic nothing
hilut a gun-toter and man-hlunter for Lumbler Kiii.
,Landlords. Sugar HBarons. Fruit Pirates and Raill
road Magnates. Nexer has the State of Louisiana
lifted a finger to proteu't us ini the most vital of our
rights: on the contrary, it has calmly watched ever'
right guaranteed by the ('onstitution of the State
and the United States grossly violarted alnd. then,
if we even try to defendl ourselves against the Mur-
lerlnund of the Assc'iation it, the' "State of Louisi-

ana.'' has stepped in and throwmn us into jail and

forced our already poverty-stricken brothers and sis-
ters to drain themluselves of their last cent to defend
mis against the hired witn.oss's purchased of Private
l)tec'tives Agencies. And this we. Southern men
hornl and raised, are told we will he compelled to
submit as the "law of our native State." We are
not men if we do not resist it to the death. Thi?
is only part of the record I have given you. I give
it that you the

Workingmen and Working Farmers

of Louisiana, and ESPECIALLY OF GRANT
PARISH, may know somewhat of our, the Fotest
and Lumber Workers' Union, side of the three-year
long fight that has been caried on by us against the
Southern Lumber Operators' Asoseiation in order
to overthrown PEONAGE in this State and through
out the South. I feel that, knowing the FACTS in
he case, YOU will see to it that the Lumberjacks
now in jail in Colfax are turned loose, free men as
they have every right to be. The charge against
them, "shooting with intent to kill" a seab, is purile.
for, having Ball practically whipt, why on earth
should they want to kill even a scabf Knowing the
gunmen and defectives of the Trust as we do, there
is ONE MORE THING WE KNOW-THEY
WOULD NOT HESITATE FIVE MINUTES TO
KILL A SCAB IF THEY THOUGHT THEY
COULD LAY IT ON THE UNION AND BREAK
TIHE STRIKE. So, we are appealing to you, the
Workingmen and Working Farmers, you, the men
whose good, strong hands and brains piles up the
wealth in which the Lumber Trust and the Ghould
Families riot, wanton and waste while millions of
working class babies are dying of hunger from one
end of this Nation to the other. We can expect
nothing from the

"State of Louisiana."

On the night of March 23d, we sent the lettergram
published in No. 65 of TIIE VOICE to Governor
Luther E. Hall at Baton Rouge. La. To-day, April
2d. we received the following nott' from his Excet-
lency :

"Executive Department, Baton Rouge, La.,
March 30. 1914.

MIr. Covington Hall,
New Orleans. La.

Dear Sir:
Your telegram of the 23d- instant came during my

absence from office. I beg to say that I have no
information respecting the matter about which you
telegraph. The local authorities will doubtless do
their duty in the premises.

Yours truly.

(Signed) L. E. HALL."
The telegram referred to by his Excellency was one

we sent him on the 23d, after receiving news that
a committee of some sort had visited the jail in Col.
fax and made certain demands on the imprisoned
and helpless men. It is the first communication, this
letter, his Excellency has favored us with. It con-
tains practically the same dope he handed out
through the newspapers just before our fellow
workers were outraged at 3Merryville. outrages the,
Governor made absolutely no effort to prevent or to
punish, and of which he could not possibly plead ig-
norance. All we sent the wire for, as we stated in
No. 65 of TIIE VOICE, was to put the "State of
Louisiana" on record, for then we believed that no
LIBERTY LOVING MAN would stand idly by
when, the State refusing to grant us protection, we
PROTECTED OURSELVES to the best of our
abiltiy.

You Working Farmers.

I)id you ever stop. THINK and ask yourselves
whenre you are "going to get off" if the Lumber
Trust aml the rest of the Trusts are to be allowed
to run Louisiana as they damn please? Did you
ever stop to think what a VITAL ECONOMIC IN-
TEREST YOI' have in this struggle of the

Forest and Lumber Workers against PEONAGE!
If not, look over all the Nations of earth, search the
history of the Race from beginning to to-day, and
you will not find a single instance wherein TENANT'
FARMING and PEON LABOR did not go hand in
hand. They are twins.

And for this reasonl-You, thie Working Farmers,
canne I pos.ibly !I t on/ of ths marke motI /r I/ha is Imd4
into it in uwayrs; that is to say. YOI ('ANNOT GET
MORE TIHAN TIlE AVERAGE WAGE PAIl) TO
TIlE WAGE WORKERS FOR YOU'R l'RODI'CTS.

for t/he ugy u'orkr~rs are Uour marku I. To what end
therefore. do YOI' plant and plow and reap if you
are forced to sell in a I'EONIZED MARKET, that
is in a market whe're the wages are practically nil :'
Are you not aware of the fact that in the Summer
of a year or two ago peaches ROTTEI) by the
thousands of bushels in Angelina ('ounty. Texas. and
in the DefHidler. la. territory btecause the Farmers
who raised thenm could find no market ? Are yvo
not further aware of this other FA('T that this
peach country is surroundled by more than 200().()
Forest and lumber Workers. and that these sname
Lumberjacks were, while your peaches were rotting
on the ground and you were losing a year's hard
work--thes.c sam Lumbrjacks werre, barUy e.risting
on, c(rmiissar!I canncd qMoods Of what avail is it
for YOU to work if there is no market. andl THERE:
.an BIE NO) REAL MARKET AS Io)NG AS.\ PEON
LABOR EXISTS. TENANT FARMING; IS TIlE
INEVITABLE OI'TCOME OF PEON LABOR.

Worse still. lwok at the ever lengthening ehain-
gangs in these Lumber Trust towns; then ask your-
selves where YOI'R FARMS AND YOU AND YOU'R
('HILDREX ARE GOINg if the Lumber Trust is
not forced to employ free labor in its woods and
mills ?

"The Race . uestion."

One of the first howls the Lumber Trust and its
stool-pigeons will raise to you is this: "This Unimo
takes Negroes into membership; ergo, it stands for
'Social Equality' of the Races." But the Trust
nor its stools will go on to tell you that it
uses the lowest NIGGERS on earth against the Union
and that the politicians of the "Democratic" party,
the party of "White Supremacy" have never failed
to outrage Union MEN. white as well as colored,
in their efforts to protect the Pocketbooks of the Lum-
ber Trust that owns said Politicians. One thing
here is certain-the Negroes who join the Union and
take the risks of the struggle to better the condition
of ALL 'the workers are surely far better than the
NIGGERS of the Asmociation Or the white seabs now
trying to break the strike of the Woodsmen at the
Sweet Home Front.'

When men preach one thing and pracce another
you can bet your bottom cent they are laying .for
YOU, too. Time after time the Association has
thrown these NIGGERS against our White and Col-
ored fellow-workers when they went on strike against
hellish conditions and the party of "White Su-
premacy" has furnished the gunmen and the prose-
eutors to the Association without stint and without
question. Yes, we have NEGROES in our Union.
and the Association has the NIGGER AND WHITE-
TRASII. So that ought to square things as far as
the "Race Question" is concerned. which in this
fight, as the Association damn well knows cuts really
no figure at all, for all the Association is after is
STRIPPING THE STATE OF ALL ITS GREAT
FOREST WEALTH AND NOT EVEN LEAVING
BEHIND IT A DECENT LIVING FOR THE MEN
WHO DO THE WORK. And so we appeal for jus-
tice to you and the

Workers of Louisiana.

against the Lumber Trust and its servile Politi-
cians. In your hands rests the destiny of this
great State and the Southland and YOU ARE NOT
MEN if you do not pass it on down to your child-
ren a FREE LAND. That's what WE are fighting
for-a FREE LAND. for the RIGHT to a MAN'S
and not a PEON'S LIFE. In your hands, the hands
of the WORKINGMEN AND WORKING FARM-
ERS, especially of GRANT AND RAPIDES PAR-
ISIIES. rest the lives and libert'ies of the four Lum-
herjaeks now in C'olfax jail. I appeal to YOU to
free them all.

Yours for a Free South and World.
COVINGTON HALL.

THE LAND QUESTION.

The land question in the South is rapidly forging
to the front and the day is not far distant when the
.Land Thieves will be forced to disgorge their fraudu-
lent titles to our stolen soil. From all sides TIIHE
VOI('E is hearing more and more every (lay front
Working Farmers. men who realize that the fight
started by the Lumberjacks of Louisiana against
I'EONAGE is much wider and broader in its essence
than many would have the world believe, for direet-
ly and indire'tly the Land Question is bound up in
the Forest Question. for in a few years the forests
of the Sooth will be destroyed by the Lumber Trust
:nld now many mien are' asking. "What then ? Are
we. the Working Farmers, to go into competition
f;ith the jobless Lumberjacks as TENANTS to Lum-
,er Kings turned landlords." For these alien Lum-

lnr Kings CLAIM to own vast stretches of land.
Ierinc'ipalities sw'ilped l,,ult ats legally as Diiaz and
his gang swilHIl the lands 8and resources of Mexic'o

Iby the law of fraud and gun.
No free farming and neo free labor can live uinder

511ilt s8 Ns.inl of exjloitatieel i ad e've'n nOW. 1i)l e'verv
siele' ill the o•llth. we (canl see' the haneflll effrcts
of a society eaerne'r-stoneid on the' reebbery of the

weorking population. On everv hand lEONAUE atnl
TENA.N'TIY grows Iy lehaps amnd boIunds iiand tel ver
elay our pweople beIomLe Illre' ragged allll por. yet

I( 'lIES --for the few -- are piled e\ver andl ever
hligher. There is bilt one way oiut for lhe Workilng-
mien and Working Farlllers anleI tlhat is to t•rwltitinil
this TIlE ,LAW: "'Whose' the' SWEAT theirs lh.
Land. Ferests and : 1aMchine's.", lIy this law alone

c;Ill we' break the'. chains that hintl us. ill this way
Ilelnet' ';lln we' rec.''.vc r eullr lost cun,illtlrv ;lndl fl'e.edollll.

It is t-ward this end, FRI~El)OM FOR ALL. that
Ihe i. W. W. is weerking day and night. Mpeinel ocl

its work if YE)I' woutl he. FREl.

"A FAIR DAY'S WAGE."

".\ fair llday' s wage fr a fair elay's werk." That
nire'ly sclinuls' like at r,'itmark frontl a hbturglletis re'-
tferlmer. WVllere' do they tigeire, frelli when they say:

"A fair iday's wn ie ?.'" If Volli k1et't illtec iI storl tee

ill" i l the'tr nillli', r yl e Wel,r i l surtlr y 'l v l l t ,in willti

Seellle' kinld ef a mlark eni it tlhat weiuli intlic'ate' the
te'mlpleraitrtt eithe'r it beeve' eir lelew a givetn pC it t nut
where' is tlhe' eielt tee figrel fronll ent the wage llue,'stinI ? Why nilt almlis)h the' wage' s.ystehn and insc'rle'

i, cerl l Idllne'r 11ie. re'v ltllinary wate'hwellrd : " Aleei.

tic, ni ef tlihe wlge' .syste'n ?.'" ' ,e'ili list Ne. ws."

In IMexie'e cil deli•s neet still llie' ti•ollhe'l waters.
ilil Se'e'llRs te iiecitet flheln.
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Might Is Right.
If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the

Strong, send us a DOLLAR and we will send you a
copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL."

( ',rn. 1e It, l'., aul laugh %Ith this wise Fol

at all the sacred things of Bourgeoisdom. Send us

ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the
I,,,,k Nml Til': \E It 1'E. for 21 Cweeks. Thie Book

al'rin $1. (ft.

Notice to Subscribers.
,l I ,' lIl 'I;a' , lihasi iti'it lh iti .\' .lil oppj,-

1Hi i'"li( 'itih UJI•d h ur sub u.rpur.i.

.I., 4.iimplii "Jih"iin lIk h-i"ti, ,di,'alcs tha1

I,' h " , .t"ii .s 'it/h N umibir 66 anld he should rt'a-i

atl I a.t II(t ) ifEEKS a/irad of this If he does not

S. .lal., re miittai , s bU I'islto/'i moi ry ord, rs. piiya-

b/i to Corinigt,,n Hall, Editor.

SECRETARIES OF N. I. U. of F. and L. W.

\\Western )i.tri't : Forrest Edwards, Sec.-Treas.;

.\,ilress. lIBx 8•8t, Seattle Washington. Also Secre-

t;y., t" i .al {n''ion 432.

S',lit'her I)istrio't: Jay Smith, Se..-'rreas; Ad-

lress. lIox ;i. Alexaudria, louisiana.

JOIN THE "SILENT CLAN."

.,q chw•v.erv Tllslki at apa7i.3 o'lok at its hitll.

:30)7 NORTHl PETERS STREET.

.A!I Seafaring Men and Rebels Welhomue.

liall and Reading Room Open All Day and
', ,rv Day.

I)AN (;RIFFIN. Secretary.

FRANK ALBERS, Organizer.

Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the

defense of the Wheatland Victims to Don
D. Scott, Box 1087, Sacramento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
('ravello, Box 1891, Los Angeles, Cal., Secretarf
of the Rangel-Cline Defense Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

FOUND AT LAST!
See It! Read It!

:\ plan to puit within the reach of every one; a
serieHs f ht.liures, ',eeompanlried by the latest high

c;ass itiitiiPl papiclturle and;l stereo llticion enltelrtainllents.

A. leaan aiauseit' IIIand edhleationial progrlam, su-

Ierior tli anythling herto,fore filrnished by traveling

i''anpat. ie s.
This lPriogra' cin.sists of mo tion piet.ures and manyV

i.a'liful stieri, t imlln v;ews. le'a'lnlplantied by luc'id

tanl with a'dphantions frm an 'expel'rien'ced lecturer.

N, int'ri nissii, Io this etnitertainmenat. "somethinig

dl,,ing" all the time.

FREE.
No admitission is charged for the show; all we re-

,tui're is it rece'ipt showing that the holder is a three
mntohls •aulbecriber to "'rll'E VOICE OF TIlE
I'E:l )I'ILE " or a purich;aser (it one or more of our

many books ta t the ataiunilt of 2'. cenls and, believe

nii, lthe piaplers or books are well worth the pve
wi Clharge for them.

.\II le al .'niuos of Fore'st and Lunlber Workers,

SouthernlrI I)istrict, shliiul get in i'tommunication at

tince with tJay Smith, Secretary Southern District.

Iox IS7,. Alexandria, ILa., and arrange a ldate as soont

as possible.
Itespecl t fully,

t\l'I'll AND I'It'. I'oi."rEn:

Call to Southern Oil Workers
'I'The Oil liin lstlry is ripe for organization, not only

in ()Oliaiia, where hu'ndreds are enrolling, but all

Iover the ct un'latr'.

Now, llOW Alol I'T THE REST OF YOU O11L
W\\(IIKEI KS You in Ioi,.siiitna and Texas'

I),,n't for'get that shorter hours anld Bigger I'ay

'.o hand in hand. Intdustrially Organized in the I.

\V. W. we .un get the, Eight-Ilour D)ay by April

I"irst. (;.t Busy
l"ir furlthar inforianatiini, write to .I. A. Law, Secre-

iary, lo ,,al :a; Oil \\',rkers Industrial atnion, I. W .
\V., arE t;Ienaral Delivery, Tu'l'lsa. O)klahoma.

IF YOU GET THE VOICE.

If y tu get T'I'll K VOl(t ;, it i.t paid for. It Is sent

It ii no one free. If you ar'e not a s.al•s'rilber and re-

viv', a .•py, it is an invilation to ytou to subscribe.

" uat ,uit t hi' s•)-blanak on third page, pin a Dollar

hIill r hI'iftyl ('erts in Stantps to it, put in an envelope

al lrtes. ti : Tl'he Voi.c (•fI The ' I'ap,le, 520 l'oydras

St reet. N\w Orlanslll. La., tantd we will do the rest.

"SABOTAGE."
BY WALKER C. SMITH.

Single copy orders, mailed in plain sealed

w rapper ................. .... - -.. . . . . . $ 10

Ten copies by mail......................... 50

Twenty-five copies... ..................--......... 1.00

One hundred copies .. ................-............ .. 3.50
One thousand copies ......................... 30.00

SEND ALL ORDERS TO
BOX 464, SPOKANE, WASH.

Red Song Books.
\At ('ist ri'tiei. Sixthl editiou of the original and

I,,sl I,,aok of I. W. W. songs. Order now so printer

,.: I,,' paid ani the valuable property of Worker
sitved.

5c Single Copies
$3.00 per 100

Malke Money Ordler payable to Industrial Worker.

(';ash muslt aiccomplany all orders.

Addretss all orders to

Industrial Worker
BOX 2129 SI'OKANE WASII.

Weihing Printing Co.
INCORPO)R ATEI)

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

('itv and Country Trade Solicited.

I'rulmpt I).livetr.v anal SatisfaHc'tin Guaranteed.

520 I'OYI)RAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

All Woodsmen, Attention!
Fellow-workers and all slaves, stay away from

Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike' was called to keep one of the Company's old
tricks off, trying to break the Solidarity and drly
ing the workers.

But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man
working. Soall workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss into submnission, and
make one step farther away from peonage.

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMITTEE, L. U. 276

Southern Ditrid Demands
Wage Scale for Leggers and Saw Mil Workers.

Jeim the One Bit Unim.

Initaiatima Fee, $1.00; Dues 60c Per Meoth.

Natiieal Ildustrial Umaim of Forest and Lumber
Workers, Seouthern District.

Demands:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out in the morning until return at
night.

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hall.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 86 inches high.

We demand a 50 per cent. increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.

There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms bt
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men.be allowed to elect the doctor adl have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
shall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSYI
For further and full particulars, address:

JAY SMITH, Secretary,
Itix 7P . Alxamllrii , 1,1a.

THE VOICE
AND ONE YEAR.

SOLIDARITY .. . .................. $1.50
THE STRIKE BULLETIN .... 5..... - .- 1.5
THE INT. SOCIALIST REVIEW .... 1.50
THE MASSES .-.... ... ............... 1.50
THE NEW REVIEW .. ................ 1.50

FOR ONE CENT.

St.nil us five or ten cents in stamps and we will

serl V.ou ,,ut of the OVERS a copy of THE VOICE
for each cent.

MINUTES OF EIGHTH CONVENTION.

(;et a .Ipy and see for yourself what was and was

•ot said and d,,nl. Address the I. W. W. Publishing
lureau. 112 IHlamilton Avenue,. Cleveland, Ohio.

Price of the riport is (nly $1.(00 a copy. Send for
it te-day.

Portland Meetings
The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular

propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at
309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth and Jackeen Sroom Oppos.te Unte ODept

PHONE. NUMBER s12 ALEXANDMRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

Drugs, Medicaes, Drug Suadries sad
Toilet Articles

Our Prwcrptlen Department is i Charge of hed
Reeletered Pharmelem sd enSy Hies

rade Materials ere Ued.

Ma OCrders Piled Immedlately n Reeulpt.

iafo Delivery by Parcels Post OGuarateed.

No Order Too Sman for Our Best ALMetle

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PETR8S STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKERS' HALL

Billington's Lightning
. Liniment.

BEST as the MARET for ALL ACIES sad PAINS
FOR MEN -AND STOCK

10c., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bote
Your Merchant or Druggulissght to keep It
but, It be doesn't, send yo'e order direct to

BILLINOTON'S LINIMENT CO, LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Fuller's Restaurant
lIEST MEALS IN CITY FOR THE PRICE.

LUNCH, 15c. DINNER, 15c.
Short Orders Also Served.

QUIET AND HOMuJES GOOD 8•s a.

754 Camp Street, Near Julia
NEW ORLEANS, - - LOUISIANA.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working class and the employing clas have
nothing in common. There can be no peace n
long as hunger and want are found amo"g alS
lions of working people, and the few, who make
up the employing class, have all the geoo thiap
of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must sg
on until the workers of the world orgaise as a
class, take possesseon of the earth and the ma
chinery of production, sad abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the mangesmest
of industries into fewer and fewer hands makes
the trade unions unable to cope with the over-
growing power of the employing class. Te trade
unions foster a state of afairs which allows eme
set of workers to be pitted agalnst another st of
workers in the same indurtry, thereby khelplng de-

Sfeat one another In wage wars. Moreover, the
trade unions aid In employinlg class to mislead the
workers into the belief that the workinla ess have
interests tn common with thelr employoers.
S These conditions can be anbaged and the inter-

Seat of the working culass uphold enly by an orsani-
zatlon formed In such a way that all It momhera
in any one industry, or in all industries, If neos-

Sary. ceasse work whenever a strike or lockout is
on In sany departmnnt thereof, thus masing sa
i njury to one an Injury to alL

SInstead of the conservative motto: "A fair day's
wage for a lfair's day's work." we mst tInserbthe

Son our banner the revolutionary watchword:
S"AboltlUon of the wage system.

It is the historic mission of the worktag class
to do away with capitalism. The army of pre.
duction must be organied, not enly for the every-
day struggle with capitlletsa but also to. cerry on
production when capitalism shall have beeo over
thrown. By organlzing Induastrially we are formtig
tbe structure of tbhe new society within the shell

Sof 'he old.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANL

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Enclosed find $ .... for which soad
me THE VOICE for. _ weeks, at the
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EUREKA IN A NUTSHELL.

This paragraphical digest of the lhoal situation is 'I

primarily intended to appeal to those members of Vat

the "Free-footed" ('lan who are at present consider- so

ing where to roam in searh of a nmastei'. It is in- he

tended to .onvey to foot-loose members that there is anc

not only lots of work in his vicinity. but also a press. a15

ing neid for job agitator's.
Ioc'al 4:11 Ieing sitluted Oi an isolated position has has

never had anything like it fair share of job agitators. wh

as for orzuanniziers and speakers. they shun us like a doi

plague, but this Summer we intend to force the issue An

so comle' ahlong and help us to mllake this a banner the

year for thie I. W. W. in Eureka. get

To re'assIlre t lhoii who fear that there may be a sor

scarcity of jobs. I will here enumerate a few of the the

jobs either started, or about to start. •esides the anm

regular work in thie numerous camlps and mills of as

the IRedwood Indlustry, there is a railroad being chi

rushed througiu to Eureka; the ,construction of which on
will empiloy frlmni 2(MNI to 3(HIO men, this job is sup- S

isei.d Ito terlmiinlate in August; just in good time to cal

ride over it to Wheatiland to uiist Mr. l)urrt to gar-

tier his hops. ''hen( theiire are two wulthools to be erect. atl
ed, work has just conmmentced l n one, the other will an

ie started next month; also ther is a Government th

.Jetty being built, not to mention a Sate-highway job do

about to begin, and a county road cointrauet to be award- wl

ed every mlonlth. The Ri'ck quarry is a murderous ofl

institution, so only potential suicides are recom- th

mended to inquire for a job there. This ought to be tiu

sufficient tro assure anyone of the abundance of work. sil

On all these jobs we want camp delegates spreading at

the (lospel of Revolt; we hope to see the first expres- th

siin of discontent'led gently but firmly into the chan- hi

nels of organization. hi

When we r;place our ancient aimlessness with tli

detinite purpose; when instead of the usual hap- or

hazard way we travel in search of a master, we con- hi

verge on the district where we are needed by both or

Organization and Boss, there will then be no ques- w

tion about results, our efficiency will i, multiplied fr

indlefinitely, and our name beeoile a menitace to para- th

sitaimi over all the earth. aI

As ia guide to choossing your mode of transporta in

lion, I may mention there are two gieneral avenues ai

of approl'ch;li there is first the primitive method of w

walking. Eureka being about equal distant fromn of

Sacramento iand San Francisco you 6can start front ;

either city confident that you will pass many dismal at

slave-pens in which you can.spread the message of a

industrirl freedom; however, the most efficient tr

mlethod would be fromt Son Francisco by boat, either m

,as a passenger, or shipped up by the eniployment fi

"Shark" its a docile character. al

Since January Ist ,it has becionme unlawful to take

$1.(l) a month 1hispital Fee from the slave's wages. t,

but a little nmatter like the law dwes not effect the n

rapacious "Lumber Barons," so this petty extortion a

continues, and the slaves are considerably dissatisfied 11

over it, this makes job colonization of the Redwood n

Ie1lt not only timely, but imperative. SO FOR TIlE t

c\'E OF MIKE, COME! f

Youlrs for the Job Control,

ALEXANI)ER MACKAY, 4

Secretary aoc;il 4:11, 1. W. W., Eureka, Cal.. I

liox 1011; ()tlice 617 Second St.

RIALTO NOTES.

Etc'loscd plealie fiwnd 50 cents for which nend me

"overs" each week for five weeks, you may string 1

itheni iiutt 10 weeks if you want to.
"M ilight, is Right" received O. K., and it sure is

ai hundingl(er. niever read anything like it before; it

i.s sullilthiitlg 1 nteedid to understand years ago.

IPut tue (ldownI fr it least 10 copies of May Day

Special. I 'II send llt e ti loltey alonRg between now and

then.

(Owingll to a suddlen rnush of orlinges to market, the

corange piaickers h,,re have received advance of one-

half cent a HtIsx. but it took a walkout of five packers

in one lihouse to firc'e it; packers :wrk piece work andl

arce hIardi ti iget together on raccount of so mnany ele-

ininits. (Ipinitiiin'y lieplep', smaall growers, wives andl

laulghlitrs. wi\ves ailnd daughters of skilled workers.

.arlpntt.rs. blhit'ksmtniths, railload meni, etc. tourists.

Ea.st rlli faillir., lioleseekers). J.ips, Mexicans,

AItieria•is. a i ality outher niixture the boss cattn intro-

iltce to(, k,''p Its dlividedl.

'l'h, i'Ps. (~citillistl hlere are i uwh ,iiiing up tlhe

gri:t tlhiniigs tlhat air• going tm haplpen to this section

fi'om lll 'aianial ('atl opelutnin!. llt we wise ones know

it is iiIt tI Isll who work that the good things will

iiltom'. but tli the laid-owning sharks.

Wi it' I lhi gahd whitn t hi' petit hitutrgeois get com-

lietd loult if existhtine (eventl hliiugh I also am pushed

intoh lhii alissli \ th lt Itordce of inimigrants fromnt

Siilth Ellurope wh\\li will rusnh itmre for the so-called

'grilat il'pIrtull ities" (if the' golden (9) West.

\'rily theire is great disappoiltlment in store fir a

iuiiltitude !

Keep Upl i thi' giod work you aire now doing, e.•

lii.ially the "o'll the job" agitation idea.

Yiiulrs fr tlh One Ilig 'union.
A. J. SI'LEM.

March 22. 1914. Rillto, Cal.

They that i-in coive up essential liberty to obtain

a little telllporary safety deserve neither liberty nor

safety.-Benjamin Franklin.

MERRYVILLE IS MERRYHELL.

The noise of a new railroad is waking up the Rip A
Vanwinkle that has been slumbering in Merryville hell

so long. And he must have had som bad dreams as

Ihe looked around for his gunmen amd they were not Oep

and behold he looked worred as tho he had mseen Du

Islakes or cats of som kind, probly it was the SAB at

CAT that had been to see him in his dream. RIP

has meney wiskers but few hairs, his whiskers is as

white as snow and the hair is gon off the top of the I

dome. And he seams to hav been a friend of the as

American Lumber Company sonr time or other as pli

they call him pet names, one of them being Judge. He I

gets his instructions from them as to wat kind of citi- pie

sons they want in the country, and when he want

the undesirables run out he just gets sick or goes

and hides. this is to keep from seeing anything rong

as he is very religious and is much indeted to the

church for his :standing and he wishes things to go sis

on just as they have be.imi going, he is a blue-blooded ma

Sounthern gentleman, the kind that Tom. Cogens says ow

canmit be organized. yo

lIant it hell that the Timber Workers was not sh

able to keep the American Lumber Mills shut down bu

and now they hafto just shet down of themselves. coi

the talk is now that the other mill is going to shet an

down on the first of next month and they dont no to

when they would start up any more, they ore laing mi

off men and teams every day so as to keep up with
the log cutters. J. L. Eistis is not the smiling pie- til

tore of delight that he was in tile dlays of the undar- ar'

sibles when he could say go after them, and him just Ish

walk along chlornuiff to do the hafing and say
thats .just the thing that we had orto hav don sunor

boys, but those sporty days hav becom sad ones, the

hairs have diserperd front the top of his dome and

the tlondre wouhl never be able to ge the rinkles pi

out of his faHe any more. The most of the people in

have a deep feeling for aman that hasto walk around na
I on the same streets now and nook like an Anubis, now in

while we have some sinlpthy for him we can't keep rA

I from thinking that he had orto thought of these in

things when he was saying that he wasnt gointo run .I

anylsoly out of Merryville. but that he would stay ('

in the office and have it dlone. Tho more yet I was
s anxious ini the first place that the union nmen be delt

F with stir and impartial by the town people and State r

I officers, but don't think that they was treated fair 4.

I by eat her as the company was given as meney depuies tI
I as they wanted and the citisons was allowed to form tl
f a league a dozen orso in number for the purpos of

t taking the law in their own hands to run the union
r men out of town and was permitted to use seventy-

t five or ahundred of he comypany's strike-brakers Is

and gunmen to accomplish thar purpis with. g

c I think that every man is entitled to equal pro-
I. teetion of the law and when a set of men is per

C initted to organize to take that lrivilige :sway from an
n another set of men then thair ore Anarchists some

d place whether they be on the B or in the C depart- .1

d ment, or in som other official department, for it is I

E thair dutie to, and they have taken an oath to n- .1

frce the law not as they think it ought to be but as

it is thair dutie to take care of the life and liberty

of man until he has comited som crime that they
have law to punish him for. I do not believe in saw- I

t. riticing all there is of value in the human heart or

in the human )Lain for the preservation of what is

"called property or rather on account of the fear that

what is called property may perish; property is in no,
se danger while man is free, it is the freedom of man,

ig that gives value to property; it is the happiness of

the human race that creates what is called value.

i I M. WOPEZ.

LANDLORD "LAW."

I will try to relate as it was told to me another

.case of "law and order' in Dixie. A man-hunter of

e n Iderwwld's called a land agent went to the home

e- of a nian named Swain who had erected a house on

a homestead. Swain's wife was sick in bed but the

two-hlegged something picked her out of the house

and un~ler a nearhy tree and then set fire to the house

iand burned it down. Talk about Mexico! IHow is
.this for "law and order?" Did old Diaz's rurales

.ever ,cat it? Yet if this robbed man had blown
, (,lit the brains of this land hog's thug for throw-

ing his sick wife in the woods he would have been

jailed and tried for murder. They rob the South

o of its lands and forests and its people of all means

of support for their children, and they call THIS

ill "law and order!"
Well. everybody around Ilard Scrabble seems to be

meditating on the General Strike next May. That's

Sthe time to strike and keep striking until the de-

mands of the I. W. W. are granted. Any man who

ed has Red Blood instead of corruption in his veins will

st. helpl to better conditions for the Working Clasa

Soon the tide will turn.

An ever yours for the good( old I. W. W..

J. R. STROTHIER.

"Some people are going to hell so fast that you

can't see them for the dust." says Bill Sunday. But

people have the privilege of going to hell if they

want to, and if they didn't head themselves in that
ain direction Billy and the other evangelists would not

nor be able to "raise the dust" that they are now raising.

-- Daily Sates.

L. U. 3e, NOTICE.

At the regular meeting of L. U. No. 382, 1. W. W. To

held March 22d, 1914, the following motion carried:
"Moved and seconded. That this Local do not se- am

cept membership cards without regular izaseted red
Due Stamp, that this go into effect after 80 days, for

and that we give notice to the papers."-Carried. on
THOS. WHITEHEAD, woi

Fin'l Secy. L. U. No. 382, I. W. W., Seattle. the

P. S.-Fellow-worker Harry A. LaBranch resigned at

as Secretary and the undersigned was elected in his 30
place.

Secretaries of ConstruAion Workers' Locals will wit

please take notice. ens
Yours for Industrial Solidarity, to

THOS. WHITEHEAD. to
du

A Florida cynic having in mind that there are

sixty-two drinks to a gallon and the profit that is is

made by the seller says: "Start a saloon in your

own house. Buy your own drinks from no one but De

your wife, and by the time the first gallon is gone ur

she will have $8 to put in the bank and $2 to start m(

business on again. Should you live ten years and fla

continue to buy booze from her, and then die with ti

snakes in your boots. she will. have money enough pe

to bury you, educate the children, buy a house and vii

marry some decent man."-Daily States.
P. S.-Not if his Lumber King or Landlord or Tex-

tile Baron catches on to her game she won't for they I;,

are all "Christian gentlemen" and don't allow any- as

Ibody but their Rurales to run blind-tigers. th

HELP HOP PICKERS FIGHT.

All those wishing further information about the as

proposed Hlop Pickers' Strike, or wish to donate

money, or offer their services as pickets, agitators, or n

nsaotagers; will please write, or apply to the follow- T

ing Secretaries: l)on Scott, 114 Eye Street, Sac- t

ramento. (Cl.; James Rohn, HRnom 9, Hansel -Build- o

ing, ('Corner Channel and Hunter Streets. Stockton;

.I.J l sI4mn. :3345 Seventeenth Street. San Francisco. y,

r ('al.

t im Hill is a great railroad man but we will bet a

rabbit track against a prosperity doughnut that he (l

r cannot go into any depot between Portland and Seat-

a t e and umake ouit a first-class ticket for himself from I

I there to St. Paul.
f. lhe would have to get some worker that knew how.

A lot mnore people in this ole world would eat regu-

la r if it didn' .oast 'enm so much to get themselves

g.overned.-W. II. Patrick. t

VOICE MAINTENANCE FUND.

MARCHI DONATIONS :
t- J. J . F . ............. ................... . $1.00

is E . . . .................................. 1 .00 t

.I. Filguera ..........-........ ......... .50

.s W. E. llollingsworth ..................... 2.00

y Wencil Franc-ik ......................... 1.00

y John II. Ratgen .......... ......-:- ... . 1.50

vDan Reckert ..... ......................... 1.00

r W . J. Edgeworth ......................... 2.00

is W . II. W itt .......... -...... ........"... -1.00

at J. Filguera ............ .................. 50

4 1I. J. Bloce r .............................. 1.00

in.
if Total .......................... $12.50

"WOODEN SHOE" SUBSCRIBERS

Ls Angeles, Mar-h 30, 1914.

Felloi:-workers-On my return to la Angeles, I

found a couple of mnoney orders frmn fellow-workers
r for the WOOD)EN SHOE. I have had no connection

of with the paper sin'-e December 26th, or No. 20.

e .lames ()'Neil was given charge of the paper and got

n out No. 21 then the paper suspended. I brok,- down

e with my last issue from ever-work and was compelled

to quit.
All fellow-workers are requlested not to send in

money orders for the WOODEN SIIOE, as you will

es only put us to the trouble of returning them to you.

vn Yours in the FIGHIT. ? BILL B. ('cOOK.

w- Nota Bene:-Send 'em to TIlE VOICE.--('. I.

en

th FARM TRUST A-BORNINO.

IS Washington. I). C., March 22d. 1914.--Wages of

farm laborers have increased more rapidly than

be those of the city workers in the last 20 years. a l)e-

Spartment of Agriculture inv-stigation has revealed.

Ie- n the last .'ear the pay of the farm hand increased

ho two and one-half per cent., the increase has been 11

ill per cent. in the last four years, and 36 per c-ent. since

1902. While the inquiry the results of which were

made public to-day. dealt particularly with the

U'nited States. in most other countries also farm

wages increased rapidly. The investigators disc-ov-

ered, however, that while wages went lip about 37

ou per cent. from 1900 to 1910 farm land valu.ls (P'ricHs:

ut land has no ,alue except as the labor of man is

ey applied to it. C. II.) nearly doubled in that deca'le.

hat showing, they say, that i nthe distributing of the pro,-

ot ceeds from farming operaions, a largei.' proportion

ng. nou goes to capi'tl account and Iss to labor account

than formerly.

PORTLAND RE PER CAPITA TAX.

To all Locals of the I. W. W.:
Fellow-workers--Inquirie having been raeeid,

and a disesio having arisemn as to te extet d tb
reduetion of the per capita ta asked for in the all
for a referendum sent out by the Portland Loca 92
on February 10, 1914, and it appearing that the
wording of said call for a referendum is ambiguous,
the following motion was made, seconded and pamad
at the buuness meeting of Lieal 92, March 23,
30 members being present:

"That the Secretary be instructed to communicate
with all locals that have answered our call for a refer.
endum and inform them that the call for a referendum
to reduce the per capita tax to five cents applies only
to Locals that are not affiliated with any National In-
dustrial Union."

From the Constitution. The section to be amended
is as follows:

"Art. VI. See,. 3. National Industrial Unions and

Departments shall pay as general dues into the tress-

ury of the I. W. W. at the rate of five cents per,
month per member. Industrial Councils shall pay a
flat rate of $1.00 per month to the General Organisa-

tion. lAwal Unions shall pay 15 cents per month

per member, together with such assesmments as pro-

vided for in Article III."
To be amended to read as follows:
"Article VI. Section 3. National Industrial

I ;ions Unions and Industrial Departments shall pay
as general dues into the treasury of the I. W. W. at

the rate of five cents per member. Industrial Coun-
cils shall pay a flat rate of $1.00 per month to the
General Organization. Locwal Unions shall pay five

cents per month per member; together with such

assssmnents as provided for in Article III."

The vote was 27 ayes and no nays. There are 56

members in good standing on the books of Local 92.

This constitutional amendment was passed upon in

the business meeting of Local '2, March 23, nine

o'elock in the evening.

Let this Local know as soon as possible whether

you approve or disapprove of the above.

In replying state number of votes for and against.

Yours for Unionism,
Resolution Committee: Lo)uise Olwerean, John L.

Osborne, T. I). Smith, Orvel Talley.

Frank Cady, Secretary I. W. W.. 3(9 l)avis Street.

Portland, Ore.

PHOENIX NOTES.

To The Voice-The I. W. W. has been very active

the last two months and has been gaining ground

in membership and propaganda, and has succeeded

in waking up the old town. Meetings are held every

Sunday in the Plaza, with an average attendance

of over 200. Straight working class policies, includ-

Ing sabotage are openly advocated witl;out molesta-

tion from the authorities. Free speech prevails eve,-

,where except in the Socialist hall.
Presumably the Socialists believe in free splteeh.

but actually they have applied the "gag rule."

Whenever a person presumes to disparage political

action the gag rule" is put in force.

Last Sunday afternoon (March 29), a public ad-

dress was delivered by J. W. Ghent on "Syndicalism,

Socialism and Anarchism." Mr Ghent supported the

orthod•ox political Socialist position, and when he

finished, the chairman called for questions. Several

were asked and answered. I was asking a question

of the speaker and was stating a few preliminary

facrts relative to Industrial Unionism when I was-

interrupted by one of the stand-pat Socialist mem-

bers who said I was "out of order" in criticising the

No.ialist party political policy. The chairman up

held me. but the memlbership overruled him and re-

slmed "the regular orlder of business'"--a commol?

subterfuge.

Only five minutes are allowed to reply t,,

speakers in Phoenix Socialist Local. The I. W. W. is

growing but the Socialist party is losing members

onlly having. I believe, about 22 now as opposed to,

120 a year ago.

The unelmployed., 4(00 or 500 in numlber, organized

and went in a tbxly before the city council and de-

niandel a free employment lbureau. The city fathers

I wer' surprise'd to see. such an ulnkemlpt "ml'ob" and

t, hear suich intelli',rent and radical ildeas as ex-

p,resed *l by "the army."' That same night the courncil

crcatcd a free employment lure.am and appointed a
F man at $80 a month to tak' c'harge. The hurt.au was

S ,.Jemed next morning. No pl itic.al acttion, just di-

r rdct act ion.

There have ieen ,over 400() aplication for work

I in this ImIall town. but ,nly a few appointments. A
1 tax of $10(5); a yea;r was als,, imposed on private

e agleni,'s to ;put thbean out of business. The unem

e plyved refuse to work for low wages and are co,-
e ,l'erating with the I'nions. Several I. W. W. mcrnl-

n HIrs are A. F. of L. members also.

In this c.risis the I. W. W. is advocating the six-
7 hour work day. I'ndoubtelly it is exerting a strong

: infliunce as the c.apitalist papers are condemning it
in yours fraternally. HIENRY FLI'RY.

Indorsed ,by N. A. Schroff..I. Miller. (C. A. M,oulton.

Marion Moulton. .J. E. Stoll.

t I)) N T' FORGET TO--

S SCRIH E ''o() TI hE VOIc'E.


